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We describe rates of ni tr gen and ilica concentration change during May-August 1983 and 1984 in southeastem
lake Michigan and compare those ra tes with measured plankton processes. Epilimnelic dissolved inorga nic nitrogen depletion, compared with total phytopl an ton demand,' suggests that about 44% of the nitrogen demand is
recycled . Epili mnetic diatom production, calculated from soluble silica depletion, is a relat ively sma ll fraction
« 20 %) of total primary produd ion. even when diatoms dominate. Sedimentation of epilimnetic diatom silica,
com pa red with tolal silica depletion. sugges that a large portion (a pproximately 43%) 0 epilimnetic panicLilate
silica sedimentation is due to nonliving diatoms .
l es auteurs dtkrivent la variation des concentrations d'azote et de sili ce notees de mai a aout 1983 et 1984 dans
!a partie sud-est du lac M i higan et la comparen! aux taux mesures du processus planctonique. le taux de
disparition de I'azote inorgan ique dissous de I'epil imn ion, compare a la demande totale du phytoplandon, pone
a croire que 44 % environ de I'azote est recycle. La produdion de diatomee de ,'epilimnio n, ca lculee a part ir
de la d isparition de la silice oluble, represente line fraction relativement faible «20 %) de la prod u tion primai re
totale, ceci meme lorsque les diatomees dominenl. La com para ison de la sedi mentation de la si lice des d iatomees
de I'epilimnion et de la disparition de la !l ice tota le porte a croi re qu' une grande partie (43 % envi ron) de la
sedimentation de la si lice paniculair d I'epillmnion est conslil uee de diatomees mortes.
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e have been srudying the dynamics of southern Lake
Michigan plankton wilh particular emphasis on
assemblage growLh rates. carbon (C) now. and
trophic interactions. Herein we report rate of ehange of silie:.!
(Si) and niLrogen (N) conCenlrdtiOllS during 1983 and 1984 and
use lh e· raJ 10 estimate diatom production arrd Si sedimenLation. We also combine these. arrd orner data (0 attempt arr epi1imneuc Si balance for the period of May to early July and to
evaluate the relative contribution of new versus recycled production with respecl 10 N supply.
Other biological. chemical. and phy~ical propen·ics. determined in the region of the 1DO-m depth contour in southeastern
Lake Michigan off Grand Haven, M.ichigarr. belVleen May and
August 1983 and 1984, include phytoplankton and zooplankton
species composition and venica! strucrure, primary production.
pbytoplankton and particulate organic C sedimenLaLioD, zooplankton grazing . effects of fisb predation. bacteria production
and dynam ics. and water movements . These data have bt:en
evaluated arrd reponed elsewhere (Scavia and Fahnenstiel 1987'
Fahnenstiel and Scavia 1987a. 1987b, 1987c; Scavia et aI .
1986a, 1986b. 1988; Laird el a1. 1986, J987: Gardner et aI.
1986. 1987: Scavia aDd Laird 1987; McConnick e! aI. 1985:
1. H. Saylor. unpubl. data). This collection of studies represents
the most recent evaluation of plankton dyna.mi.cs and controls
io what has become a rdlher long but ~parse history of such
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studies of Lake Michigan (e.g. Bartone and Scbe1skc 1982:
Parker et a1. 1977a. 1977b; Conway et aJ . 1977; Schelske et aI.
1974. 1984; Schelske 1975. 1985; Stoermer et aI . 1978; Glover
1982: Eadieet aI. 1984). Our focus here. on N and Si dynamics,
is designed to combine these in vitro observations with the primarily in silu information of the previous studies.

Methods
Water samples were taken from various depths in 5-L opaque
Nis.k.in bottles aboard tbe RJV Shenehon between May and
August of 1983 and 1984. Sample 10caLions were determined
following a Lagrangian scbl!me in whch parcels of water wcr~
Lrackecl with a sateUilc-monilored drogue system (pickett et al.
1983) deployed in the vicinity of the IOO-m depth con LOur, 26
kID w t of Grand Haven. NUcbigan (43°1 'll"N. 86G 36'48"W).
These windowsbade drogues (Scavia and Fahneosriel 1987)
were I m wide and of variable length. set to the depth of the
mixing layt:r (t ypically 10m). The dri fler buoy was lracked via
the Argos satellite system (pickett .:t aI. 1983) and drifter locaLion and hull temperature were caprured. at best. every 4 b, but
llSually every 8-12 h. The drogue was retrieved and released
four times in 1983 and seven times in 1984.
Biogenic Si was detennined wilh material collected on
47-rnm. O.4·-lJ..m Nuclepore fulers foUowing a weI alkali.ne
cxo-acLion (Krausse et al. 1983). Soluble reactive Si was determined with an automated procedure (Technicon Method No.
1459
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Results
Water Movements
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The most persistent fwure of OUI drogue ll"acks were inertialperiod circles (l7-b period, average diamerer 2.8 km) and
longer-term direclion reversals (Fig. I). like the" meandering
flow" described for similar drogues in offshore autumn Lake
Mich.igan water (pickell et al . 1983). The nel direction of drogue
movement in our eXp.!rirnents vari ed throughout the summer,
as weD as during each deployment (Table I). Drogue net speeds
fo r each deployment ranged belween 0.0023 aJld 0.061 m·s- I
between May aJld September 1983 and 1984 (mean ± SD =
0.028 ± 0.018 m's- J ) and were similar to those measured in
1984 in the same region with vector-averaging current meters
(Table I). The e measurements indicate that in offshore suTiace
waters during Slll1llller, advectivc transport was slow.

Mi chigan.
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I. Track.... or drogue locaJions n.:cordcd during 1983 deploymcfl15
in lhl! viciniry of the lOO-m depth contour, 26 !un west of Grand Haven,

I OS-71 w/tentative 1972. Technicon Industrial Systems, Techn·
icon instruments Corporation . Tarryrown . NY) on water passing a 0 .2-jJ.m Nuclepore fi lter. Size-fTnc!loned samples taken
from the surface water at the same station in 1987 (D . J. Conley
and D. Scavi a, unpubl. data) inclicate thaI Ille concen!Tation of
biogenic Si between 0 .2 and 0.4 ILm increased slowly over the
season (mean = 0 .34 jJ.M, SE = 0.072) and constitutes a signifiCaJlt traction (approx im~tdy 10-20%) of lotal biogenic Si
only after the larger particles have sedimcntcd from the
epilimnion.
Si and C contained in living diatoms were calculaLed from
cell counts aDd volume estimates converted with equations
developed for diatom C (Strathmann 1966) aJld for fresh water
diatom Si : log,o(Si) = (l .03 O.06)·log lOeV) - (2.45 ± 0.19)
with Si in picomoles per cell aJld V in cubic micrometres per
cell (R2 := 0.82, p < 0.0001, N = 62 ; Conley et al. 1988).
Nitrdlf: was measured by copper-<;admium (Cu-Cd) reduction follow ing an automated procedure (TechniCOD Method No.
158-71 w, 1972, Technicon InduslTiaJ Systems. Tech.oicoD
lnstrumenls Corporation. Tarrylown, NY; Malczyk and Eadie
1980) and ammooium was detennined by a microfluoromctric
method based on o-phthaladehyde derivation (Gardner 1978',
Gardner and Miller /981).
Nuoient depletion rales were calculated from linear regre·sSiOD of depth-averaged concentration on lime. RegTession confidence is reporled as standard errors of the detennined slopes.

=

To explore sbort-tenn (weekJ y) versus longer-term (monthly)
changes in nullient concentration , we sampled 4 d apart at
drogue locations on each monthly cruise in 1983. Because the
drogues track near-surrace currents in !he Great Lakes under
moderate winds and waves (McConnick et al . I985). cbangc.~
in nutrient concentrations observed over this rime period should
be due iO biological aJld chemica! alt.erations and not 10 changes
in water masses .
During the 4-d cruise in May, temperature remaJned unifonn
verlicaJly and lemporally and we delecled no significaJlt
cbaJlges in N or Si concentrations . While diatoms were certainly growmg during th is period (FahnensLiel aJld Scavia
1987a), vertical mixing apparently min.imized their impact on
water-colwnn-averaged nullient concentration over the 4 d .
However. wi Lh the onset or weak lbermaJ sll"atification in 1Wle ,
soluble Si concenlratlllflS dec r~ased measurably during the 4-d
interval through the top 30 m (Fig. 2) . Concentration change
during this period was consistent witb the longer-tenn depletion
rate (see two JUDe data points along regression line in Fig. 6a
below). No notable changes occurred during eacb of the 4-d
experiments i.n 1uly and August, excepL thaI subLhermoc1ine
ammonium concentratioJ1.5 increased (Fig. 2), consistent wilb
the seasonaJ trend described below (Fig . 3b).
Seasonal Trends
The water column at our IOO-m station stratified themlaJly
in early June 1983 and late June 1984 and, once rrati fi ed, thermocline. depths varied between 10 and 15 m (Laird et al. 1987).
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FIG. 2. Venical profiles of ammonium . soluble Si , and nitrate plus ni trile cooce nlrdtjons at the beginning
and end of 4-d periods aJ. drogue localjons during June. July. and August 1983. Solid line re presents
the fir.11 day and the broken line represent the las! day of each 4-d sequence.
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Prior 10 stratification. ammonium and n.ilrale plus ruinte
(referred to here as nitrate) concentralions were uoiform wiLh
depth. Surface oirrale concen tralion (Fig. 3a) decreased
belween 6 June and II July 1983 and thereafter remained low
in the epilimnion, mcreased with depth through the regjon of
the deep chlorophyll layer (DeL) (25-50 m: FahnenstieI and
Scavia 1987c), and increased slowly with time deeper i.n the
hypoUmnion. Ammonium conccntrations (Fig . 3b) decreased
in the epilimnion and DCL regions (20--35 m) between 16 May
and 6 June 1983, increased in Lhe epilimnion and decre.a.sW in
the DCL (25-50 m) between 6 June and I J July. and then
increased in the upper portion of the DCl between II July and
I August . Epilimnet:ic lotal inorganic N depletion rale for Lhe
period of late May 10 e.arly August 1983 was 0.088 (.LM·d - ' (SE
== 0.0063, Rl = 0.97. p < 0.0000\; Fig. 4).
Soluble Si concenLIations initially were similar i.n both years
(Fig . 5). Concentrations jn (he surface waters decreased
between 16 May and 11 July 1983 al a ralc of 0.2\ ± 0.014
(.LM·d- ' (R" = 0 .98.p < 0.0001 ; Fig. 6a) and between 21 May
and 5 Ju.ly 1984 at 0.25 ± 0.013 IlM ·d- ' (Rl = 0.96, p <
0.001; Fig. 6b). Concentrat.ions in deeper waler decreased prior
La the onset of thermal stralification and lhen remained fairly
constant through th.e remainder of the s;!.aSon. While iniliaJ concenlnltions and seasonal depletion cates were similar for both
Can. J. hr/'. AqUD.l . Sci.. Vol. 4 . 198
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FIG. 4 . Epilimnetic tOlal eli olved inorganic N CODcclllJ'aLion versl.ls
time in 1983. Vertical bars repre ent ::!: I s o of dala from two to Ii vc
depth - within the epiJimnlon on each date. Lincs represent regression
rcsuJ LS wiLh 95% confidence intervals.

concentnllion
1984 compared with 1983.

years, soluble Si

decrease{! to values lower in

Epilimnetic biogenic Si concenrration in 1984 was highest
on 2l May (8 .0 (.LM) and decreased steadily at a rate of 0.100
± 0.016 (.LM ·d- ' (R2 = 0.95. p < 0.03) 100.36 IJ-M on 24
Augu t. Conuntralions in tbe region below Lhe Lhenuoc\inc
(20-30 rn) fLrSt increased and Lhen decreased as summer progressed. The cpili.mnetic torill Si (soluble reactive plus bio1461
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changes due to abiotic facto r are subordinate to biolic proce ses
OD that time cale.
Of lhe potential abiOlic factor.>, horizontal advection is a
major concern. Water mass movements, inferred from drogue
trajcctories and current meter.> (Table I). were relativel y low
during the period of srratification in offshore waters. These
relatively slow peeds become even less impo rt ant if
concentrations show small horizont.al gradients because it i the
product of these (wo properti that intluenc conccnrration
changes at one location. We suggest thaJ this was true for our
study. Specific rates of change of chlorophyU concentrations.
based on water-mass movements and measured horizontal
chlorophyll gradients. were typicalJy :!: O.OI ·d- 1 during Lhis
rudy (Scavi a and Fahncnstiel 1987). Because these values are
over an order of magni rude smaller than measured algal growth.
grozing , and sinking rales (O.I -O.4·d - l ; Fabnensticl and Scavia
1987a, 1987b. 198 7c: Scavia and Fabnenstiel 1987). biologica.l
process rates are far greater than borizontal pbysical transport
f algal chlorophyll. Analogously, we nelude that chan ~es in
DllLricnt concentraLion due to horizonLal water movement are nOI
a major concern in summer offshore Lake Michigan waters.
Two oLher abiotic factors that can innuence nutrient dynamics
are vertical nux and extcmalloads . Throughout late spring and
summer, the presence of an actively growing ubthermocline
al °a) asse mble (Fahnenstiel and Scavia 1987c) as ures that
nutrients fTo m the hypolimnion d not reach the:: epi limnion.
Thi is reflected in the vertical profiles of nitrate and cfusolved
Si ( -ig. 3a, 5) thaI show depletion well below the depth of !.he
thermocline (10-15 m), indicating thai nutrients from the
ubl.hermocline
hy polim njon are seq uestered by the
assemblage. Nutrient budget and model analy es (e.g. Scavia
1980; Stadel mann and Fraser 1974) have shown that dil ution
by these mass ive water bodies lends significance to ex-temal
nurrientloads only on annual time scales; internal cycling drives
seasonal dynamics .

AbioLic Factors

Seasonal Dynamics

Be{;ause there was little concentration change dwing t:.8ch of
lhe 4-d experiments in 1983 and because those changes were
con istent with long-term dynamics . we conclude that our
observed concentTation cha.ogl!s were driven by seasonal
processes. However. efore proceeding with analysis of
seasonal trends, we must detennine wheuler concenrraoon

Because abiotic factors are minimized and sbort-tenn vari ation is small compared with seasonal changes, we now focus
on St:8 anal biotic facIo . In 1983. n.itrate (Fig. 38) and sol uble
reacLive Si (Fig . Sa) concentrations were highest early in the
year and epilimnion values decreased after the on~et of strati fic ation. N itrale and ,,{)Iuble Si depictjon was 001 eoutined to
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genic) depletion rate was 0.35 ± 0.02 ~·d-' (R2
< 0 .004; Fig . 7) between 21 May illld 4 July.
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the epi..limn.ion, but rather extended lhr<?ugh the me.lalimnion
uno the DCl region (20-3 5 m; Fahnenstlel and ScavJa 1987c).
Later in summer, when the DCL broadened and deepened (2550 m) . the zone of nutrient depletion extended only into the
upper portion of the DCL. This fmding is consistent with reports
of reJatively fasr algal growth in tbe upper portions of the DC?'L
and light-limited slower rates in the lower portions (FahnenslIcl
et al . 1984: Fahnenstiel and Scavia 1987a. 1987b) and WI!.h the
fact tbat ni\ral.e and Si are only slowly regenerated in the water
column .
Ammoruum is lhe primary form of recycled N and therefore
its dynamics closely reflect tbe interaction of planklon demand
and community regeneration. Decreas ing ammonium con~n 
traJ..ion belween 16 May and 6June 1983 sugges mat, dunng
that rime . demand exceeded supply rales. As epilimnetic phytoplanklOo production and abundance decreased later in the season (Scav ia and Fahnenst.iel 1987). ammon iu m coneen tration
i.ncrease.cl , indicating thaI regeneration rale was greater than
assimilation . However, during that time. ammonium concentrations associated witb the upper ponion of the DCL (25-35
ru) continued 10 decrease (Fig. 3b) and the balance was still
shifted toward demand. In Augusl, as the DCL deepened further (3~0 m). the zone of ammonium increase above the DCL
deepened and broadened, indicating. a region of dynamic
nutrienl regeneration . The fact !.hat highest concentral1ons of
crustacean zooplankton were also found in thaI same region
(J. T. Lehman and D. Scavia, unpub\. data) suggests lbatl:bese
crustaceans may be the primary source of regenerated N 00
weekly to monthly time scales (see ~l~w). . .
.
.
Si depletion . while proceeding at smular epill.~ellc rales In
1983 and 1984. resulted in slighLly different verncal concenll"aLion profiles in those years (Fig. 5). While concentrations in
the top 20 m were initially similar in bolh years, they were lower
in July and August 1984 (3 .96 ± 0.22 ]J..M. N '" 13) compared
with 1983 (5 .21 ± 0.29 ]J..M. N = 22). Concentrations were
similar Ln the upper region of lhe DCl Ln both years. but low~r
at 40 m (7 .5 vs. 1[.0 j.LM) and 50 m (l0 .7 vs . 14 .8 ]..I.M) III
1984 compared wilh 1983. We suggest thai the difference
beTWeen the two midsummer vertical profiles is linked to the
delayed thermal stralification i.n 1984 (Sc3via and Faru:enstiel
1987) that prolonged effective mixing of diatom producuon and
subsequent Si depletion throughout [he water . c~I~. S.hortJy
after the oosel of thermal stratification. the SI-limited dlaloms
cannot combat sedimentation losses and are selecl.ively removed
froro Ihe epili mnian (Scavia and Fahncnsticl 1987; Fahnensliel
and Scavia 1987b). thus reducing the Si demand and depklion
rales there . While production below tbe tbermocLi.ne can be significant (approx imately 50'7< of the waler column rale :. Fahn~n
stid and Scavia ! 987b, 1987c). irs rate is lower than In 5pnng
and is confined to the 15-10 25-m deplh range . Thus, the onset
of mennal slratification reduces Si depletion throug,hout tbe
WOller column and it is likely lha[ delayed sll"al"ification in 1984
allowed total water column Si depiction to proceed longer into
the season resulting in lower summer concentrations .
Unplicalions for Plankton Flu.'tes
Because the dominant nulrient concentration changes during
our study were due [0 biological processes acting on seasonal
time scales. it is possible 10 relate those observed rates of change
to esli.mates of plankton processes. S pecificall y. we make comparisons of soluble inorganic N depletion with phytoplankton
N demand, soluble Si depletion with di<ltom Si demand. and
CUll . J. Fish. AqllOl. Sci .. Vol. 45. 1988

10lal (soluble plus biogenic) Si depletion with diatom
sedi men tarion.
N cyclillg
Here. we compare rJle rate of change of epiJimnetic dissolved
inorganic N (nitrate + rtilrile + ammonium) with phytoplank-

ton demand. calculated from net phytoplankton carbon production . If net inorganic N depletion is due to phylopiaID.'1on
assimilation only, then pbyloplankron N demand . predicted
from algal C production and a C N ratio. will be similar to lhe
observed N depletion rate; any di fference between measured
and predicted rates should estimate the N su~ply rate .
Total inorganic N depletion raJ.e for the penod from late May
to early August 1983 was 0.088 ± 0.006 IJ..M . ~ - I /i~. 4).
AUloll"opbic C production. measured by 2~h In SitU . C Incubations in 2-L bottles (Fahnenstiel and ScaV1a 1987a) tntegrated
over the same depth and lime period, was I . 13/l-M Cd- ' (Scavia and Fahnenstiel 1987). Assuming a CN atom rano of 7.2
(mean of 8.1. Brzezinski 1985: 6.6 .. Redfield ratio" ; 7.2 . Parsons el al. L96l; 7.0, Strickland 1960) yields a N demand of
0. 157 ~M'd - ' and a required N supply rate of 0.069 j.LM-d- ' .
This represents 44% of the algal demand . illustraLing that , like
in other syslem (e.g. StadeLroann and Fraser 1974; Eppley an.d
Peterson 1979), much of the N ass imilated by phYloplankton IS
recycled.
Crustacean zooplankton are one source of this recycled N
(Lehm an 1980: Bidigare \983). Nonnalizing our calculated. N
supply rate by average epilimnetic cruslacean 7..00pJankto.n biOmass (1. T. Lehman and D. Scavia. unpub!' data ; $cavla and
Fahnensriel 1987) yields a weight-specific rate of 16.4/-Lg N 'mg
dry weight - l.d - ' . a rate similar to those dctennined di~tJy in
other field and laboratory ex periments with crustaceans (5 .127.9, mean = 15 .5, SE = 3.2. N = 6; Wetzel 1983).
The above analysis considers only Lake Michi gan's traditional rood web (nano- and microplanktonic autolTOphs and
crustacean zooplankton) as major mccliators ofN flux on weekly
to monthly rime scales. We bave receDlly doc~ented ~e
Michigan heterotrophic bacterioplankron productl~n thaI nv~s
autotrophic produclion (Scavia c:L al. 1986b; Scavla and Laud
1987) and micrograzer bacterivory that apparentJy often keeps
pace with the rapid bacterial growth rates (Gardner et al .. 19~6.
Scavia and Laird 1987). yielding little cbange in bactena bIOmass over tbe season . TIle m.icmbial food web al 0 has tbe
appareDl capability of processing added amino acids and altering N flux es in relatively long Lncubariaus (Ga:dner et al .. 1987);
however, the actual roles of bacteria and thelf grazers In contrail ing inorganic N concenll"ation over days to ~onth~ in nature
are not clear. We assume here that N-baclcna-ffilcrograzer
dynamjcs (driven by typical bacteri~ lum~v.er .times?f 5-25 h;
Scavia and Laird 1987) are in dynllffilc cqul l!bn um WI th respect
to the lono er time frame of the traditional web (driven by typical
phylopl~ton turnover li.mes of 2-10 d; Fahnensliel and Scavia
1987a) and th~refore they do nOI slTOngly influence our co~
elusions . Work will have 10 be done to furlher teSI this
assumption .
Diatom production

Our epilirnnetic dissolved Si depletion rales (0.21 IJ.M·d - '
for 16 May 10 14 July 1983 and 0.25 j.LM·d- ' for 21 May \0 5
July 1984: Fig . 6) are similar LO oLbers (0.19 j.LM·d - 1, assuOlLng 60 d between the begin ning of the spring diatom bloom and
slraJ.i.ficarion. Conway el al. 1977: O. 3 ~M ' o - I. Bartone and
Schelske 1982) and can be used to estimate average epilimnetic
diatom production during the period from lale May \0 late July
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Epilimnion

21 May - 5 July

0.25
0.063 New
SRS-Diatoms
• PSi

Total Si
depletion

0.20

Old
PSi

0.063 0.087

0.35
FIG. 8. Epilimnctic Si balance for thc spring-summer period in 1984.
SRS = soluble renclivt Si; PSi = particulate Si of biogenic origin.
All rates are micromo)es per LiLre per day. Diato m Si decreased at a
rale of 0.013 j-LM·d - '.

1983 and 1984. We estimated Si:C rat'ios for diatoms tl] e.pilimnelic water samples coUected between May and July of 1983
and 1984 by calculating for each dat and depL11 the ratio of
tota.! diatom Si to total diatom C, each detemined by cOllversion from cell counts and measured cell volume using the
equations of Strathmann (l966) for C and Conley ct aL (1988)
for Si . The mean atom ratio was 0.75 (SE = 0.08, N = 24).
Divlding Lh.is ralio inlO the dissolved Si depletion rate yields
diatom C production estima!es ofO.28jJ.M ·d- ' for 1983 and
0.33 f-LM·d-' for 1984. Epilimnetic tot.al phytoplankton production during the same lime period ranged bet ween 0 .81 and
1.76 jJ.M·d · 1 (integrated mean = 1.33) in 1983 and berween
1.13and3 .32 f.LM·d-' (inleg.ratedmean = 2.31)i.n 1984 (Scavia and Fahnenstiel 1987). The Si·based rate estimates suggest
Lhal even when diatorn~ make up mo_ I of L11e phytoplankton
mass. their lower growth rates result in a disproportionately
lower fraction of tota.l epilimnel ic C production ('21 % in 1983.
14% in 1984).
This conclusion is supported by comparison of N demand by
lhe entire algal assemblage wi!h that of diatoms only. The dia·
10m Si:N atom ratio. est imated from our Si:C estimate (0.75)
and a CN estimate of 7.2 (see above). is 5.4. Dividi.ng Lhis
ratio into the 1983 soluble Si deplcLion rate yields diatom N
demand of 0.039 f.LM·d - I. Because nel N depletion (0.088 ±
0.006 f-LM'd- ' : Fig. 4) includes both assimilation and regeneration. 0.088 J.LM·d- ' is cleaIly an underes!imate of the total
demand: yet Lhe calculated diatom demand is only 44% of even
thai rate.
These c.';[imatcs of low dia!om producLion require a slight
modification of the i.nterpretation of edimenlalion and graz.ing
Ouxcs determined from the same study bur reponed earlier.
Scavia and Fahnenstiel (1987) suggested Lhat sedimentation is
imponant in controlling diatom spring abundance and that SlIJII·
mer epilimnetic production rate are within 30% of measured
sinking and grazing loss rates. That analy i uggested furtller
that grazing was nol important during spring when diatoms
dominate . Howcver, in light of the present analysis, it seems
that whiJc L11e slowcr growing djatoms were nOl grazed (dialom
producLion = 0.28-0.33 J.LM 'd- I; diatom sedimenwion =
0.25 f-LM ·d · I. from integrated sequential trap deployments 23
May to 5 July 1984; Scavia and Fahnen liel 1987), nondiatom
production likely was grazed. If true, grazi.ng could explai.n the
large discrepancy between early spring (May to carll' June) total
algal production (2-3 f,.l.M ·d- ' ; Fahnensliel and Scavia 1987b)
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and measUIed loss rates (0.4-D.8 jJ.M·d- ' : Scavia and Fahnenstie! 1987). the latter attributed almost exclusively to sedimenration . The method of determining grazing 10 s rates in those
experimenlS was based on measuring chlorophyll concentration
cbanges in experimental enclosure (Scavia and Fahnenstiel
1987), and during spring, Lhe hjgh abundance of relatively
ungrazcd dialoms may have masked the effects of zooplankton
on the cooccurring flagellate co mmuni ry. Analysis of cbanges
in species abundance from June 1984 grazi.ng experiments
confirms that. while d.iatoms were not grazed significanUy at
that ti.me. phytoOagell a!es were (D . Scavia and G. L. Fahnenstid, un pu bl. data).
DiOlOm sedimelllaJiOIl

The epilimneJic (otal Si depletion rale (0.35 ± 0.02 jJ.M·d- 1
between 23 May and 5 July 1984: Fig. 7) estimateS downward
flux of epiJimncric diatom production. Diatom Si flux, determined from coums of trap-collected viable cells and ceU si.ze
measurements converted to Si . integrated over the same period
is 0.20 p.,M·d - l . Comparison with total Si loss rale suggests
that a substantial portion (43%) oflhe flux was due to nonJiving
diatoms. This is consistent with lhe fact Lhal our calculated diatom Si concentration from epiJimnetic samples accounts for
onJy 2}-37% of measured biogenic Si. Flux of nonliving diatoms and diatom fragments also contributed SUbSlanlially to
biogenic Si flux in Grand Traverse Bay in northern Lake Michigan (Glover 1982). Nonliving ceLIs and fTIlgmenls in the surface waters (0-40 01) there a counted for 45.5% of biogenic
Si .
Spring-summer Si balance
Compared with sedimentation and producLion rale . allochthonous Si load j- low (approx.irnat.ely 0.002 f-LM'd - ' ; PaIker
el a1. 197703). Biogenic Si dissolution rate is al~o slow (approximately 0.007 p.,M ·d - I ), assuming a recycle rate of 90%'yr- 1
(Conw~y el al. 1977) and mean panicuJate Si concentration of
3.0 IJ..M. Th.is means that on a seasonal Lime scale We can represent epilimnetic Si dynarnjcs as a balance among diatom production, sedimentation. and grazing I e (Fig. 8).
Epilimnetic diarom Si (OS i) dynamics can be represeDled by
the following simple model:
(I)

aDSil6.t

= Production

- sedimentation - gTazing.

Comparison of diatom sedimentation (0 .20 jJ.M·d- ' ) and production (0.25 f-LM'd - ' ) rates demonstrates that over 80% of
particulaLe Si fomation ralc i accounted for by sediml'nt trap
collection of viable cells over the period 21 May to 5 July 1984.
a conclusion we carne to previously (Scavia and Fahnens!iel
1987). Ne( ral~ of change of DSi (left-hand side. of equation I).
calculated from the TalC of change 1D diatom concentration
between 21 May and 5 July, is - 0.013 jJ.M·d - ' . Grazing loss.
eslimated from Lhe first three !errns in ~uarion I, represents Si
flux (rom diatoms to zooplankton of 0.063 !J.M·d - l .
The difference berween total Si depletion (0.35 p.,M·d -I) and
dialom Si sedimcntaLion (0.20 J.Ll'v1·d - ' ) represents sedimentation f nonliving diatoms and cell frag ment (0. 15 f-LM ·d - ' ).
Because only abo1lt 0.063 jJ.M·d- 1 can be accoun!ed for by
contemporary production of Si in fece , the remaining 0.087
p.,M ·d- I comes from dead cells. One source of these dead cells
may be concurrent noopredatory mortality. The flux of rIOnljvi.ng Si represenlS approximately 35 % of the production rute.
While crude. thi.s estimate of nonpredatory diatom monality is
similar to that suggested from a C balance for the entire algal
communi!, (Scavi a and Fahnenstiel 1987); however. to that preCar.. 1. H,/i. Aqua/. Sci .. Vol. 45 . /988

vious balance we were also unable to make a statistically ignincant argumenl for the process. It is also likely thaI the sedimenring material is older Si resuspended during winter and
eMly spring, as Eadie et al. (1984) and Chambers and Eadie
(1981) have suggested for other particulate material . The mechanism could be similar 10 that described for plutonium and its
association wiLh autogenclicaJ.ly produced particles (Wahlgren
el al. 1980). To see iJ this is reasonable. we compare the
required mass of re uspended Si with that determined from full
water column balances calculated by Conway el aI. (1977) for
the same region. Our estimated epilimnetic flux of nonl ivi.ng
Si is 0.087 iJ.M·d - I. ThaI flux rate maima.ined over the 45-d
period of our analysis indicates a total concentr:Uion initially
available for sedimcntalion of 3.92 IJ.M. If that represents the
concentration of resuspended material spread uniformly
throughoul the IOO-m water column prior to stratificalion, then
392 mmol'm- l would have to have been resu pended. Conway
el aI. (1977) estimaled the winter maximum of reactive plus
amorphous Si 10 be approximately 1.3 mol·m- l . That value
decreases dramatically during spring and summer due to dial.om
produclion and sedimentation. but then increases in fall due 10
dissolulion and resuspension. By ovember. 90% of the ori ginal Si has been returned to the waler column. with 15% of il
still in paniculate form. nlal 15% represenlS 195 mmol·m - Z •
If we assume thaI the reSI of the material is resuspe nded Dctween
November and the following spring (IOl al 25%). theD the resuspended paniculalc Si would be 325 Clrnol· m- z. a value nOt
unlike our calculated requirement of 392 mmol ' rn -1; however.
nonpredatory mortality may playa role as well.

Conclusion
We have combined nullienl flux estiflUlted from changes
in concentration 10 various plankton processes determined in
vitro during tJ,.! same study and come to the following conclusions regarding planklOn-nutrienl processes in southern Lake
Micbigan. Epilimnetic dissolved inorganic N depletion. compared with tOlal phytoplanhlon demand, suggests that about
44% of the N demand is recycled . Eplimnetic dialoID produc·
tion, caJcula1ed from soluble Si depletion, is a relatively small
fraction «20%) of tolal primary production. even when dia(oms dominate.. Sedimentation of epi limnetic diatom 5i, compared with total Si depletion. su ggesl.~ thaI a large portion
(appTOJ(.imately 43%) of epilimnetic particulate Si sedimentation is due to nonliving diatoms. Some simple budgets suggest
further thaI a large portion of that dead Si is resuspended.
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